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~n.n~~. ' '1" l~An.d*{"Sii!$-l>o***ti!f*h**lBei!illi. "swvory**.mlB.*GilB.*J..*."'oes*****', W. heeler Library Unabf. e Publ""",~ •• th.oclt::.r_,~'Oll&.>" . The Southern Parade ·~I:."fu:'~"·~ uth.~JIIi,o"NO u"'_ •• "'....... IlY1fA"nUN'1f1!Y. To' Meet Student Needs 
·EntBed'ai·lIeund"dasl matta- in the CarbtrfR1a1e J'ost Of-' ,~. ___ .,.. __ ....:. ______ ~ __ ...-; 
rice, under the Aet·c1' lfar.eh 3, 1819. : 'the seasow.s Irere at,'S~m: seem.to take an imp- B,. By Mary Alice ~m~ 
Printed 'by.\)ie HeraUl, in Car~ndale ~:v~~h:u~ j~U!!~!t V:t~~ !'r:e!C~~~~~:! -:: CURTIS HISE ~d CLETIS MISE "If the present scholastic standards.."tor under.grad. 
Edlfor ---.-.---,-~....:~:. .. -,,-~-----.-- Ca~erien~~l=!~ going to represent from one day to the next. Ls;st m.ontb , . lib;~r;o~~s~lbe t~r~~i~di~\a~~e~~l~~ d~t:!~a~~~YIfoO~!~~ ~~i¥~~~~~~:~~:~=-::~~~ ~:i= =~:n:'~E:~t;t" '~~;h~ ::eJ~th~ mmII*****l@I#&W"t$U'****tt<i@¥ll*l!#rM !:'f ~!e~h:;~~i~~,~~f;.s:i'r f:d;;~~~nn at'l.~ ~~:~~i 
W-a1kcr McCnllough,.Coleman. Leather&, LoverF..!arn5ide. Provart, :-; ;~j:=:1~ we aU kn!~i~';:r h~ that ri \\~:; OPERAnON TOWNSPE01'LE: No aoubt every ~tl!- building was CO:lStl'UCted .in 1903, approximately 314 
, N K I Sh La Cook, Welch March.· dent by now has he.ard of the proposed plan ~ h~llt students used. the library in comparison_with the 2,517 ~~:)"R!j~:n~ .J;'~7'·G~~hi:m, G'i'ddi~e, Ilel~n, Tope; The new year, however, decided t-o come in- a bit stude~t attendance at home bask.ethan games tins year. students today. . 
Pil.ee, Steff. . differently_ 1't c~vered thi! campus with a !ayer of ice EspeCially the wE'ek .~~~re,1vacabon we heard many .ru- The library- as it is today cal'! seat approximately 210 C'n~~~ -.... ___ ...... ...:.._._ .. :..:_.:. __ ...:...:.. .. ~ Sil'lul,nm Plater and SUO"', aad mGSt Gf us made a sliding, slipping en· mol'S about the pOs~lblhties of suchh8 p~n..:t t~at rr~ :~\~~~I~b~~a\~~.;.t~~(\~~f~~1~~.I'TJ1Tssiso~::~O~,;~:el~U~!~: ~lIO~gl"a~e~-~: ........ _ ....... ~ ...... ~ __ --=- Jim Wi] iUmlI, ::~~\l~r:~: ~~~r:.1Ph:-eth~u~u~~e~ d~~b~ ~;~~~h:l~~v:d: ~o;:~':: pi:m~:et~~;~~~h t~a;l~ft einto eb~~~~llo h~,~ tenth of the student body of today. Authorities reco-m-
, ~.~,~t~.:.~.:.·:.~.':.I.~.~.::.=B.~~.~.~.;;_~~~~~i~\~;,~~. r~~~¥:~~r:::::~:~:~:6:::;:=I:::::jl::;:~: ~ p~:2f~~~::;~:~~:~:::a~:d~:ef:~:v:oyC:~ :::\{.1!:~?!~~~:.~~f:it;~Ff{~?~11~~i~;:~ 
............. ~.. . .. - - - -- - -- -- true that va.riety is the chief enemy of bor~domk our al· padty. No, we admit -students were not turned away at 8 year. This rate should, and probably will be, increased. 
most constantly varying weather is enoug to eep 81- the door, but over 50 people were standing practically With.in a .short time it will be necessary to begin boxing 
most all of us in good mental trim. throu\thout the entire game. And many left rather than 5,000 books each year for storage. The only alternat~\'e 
I ntestinalFortitude One trnth which each ·of us should keep in mind as we pursue down'-devious paths· the p~antom shade ealled 
education is that we as a generation' can ne\'er accomp-
lish anything in which ,we -do not believe, If we wish a 
permanent peace, we must sincerely believe such a peace 
to be withiQ our grasp. Those who wish contiDued pros~ 
perity cannot afford to be hopeless, decadent philoso-
phers who sit with. folded arms mourning the approa-ch 
of an inevitable depression. That in which we do not 
believe can never be OUl'S, One of the most valuable at-
titudes which a university education can impl'ess upon 
a person is an eternal hope fOJ: .a brighter future. In fail-
ing to do that" any liberal education has fatted funda· 
mentally. Out of our generation win come the men and 
women who are to edit OUI' newspapers. make ollr la\\'s, 
and heal our sick. Ugless they learn to hope for and ex-
pect the best from life, they and our country can achieve 
no grent degree of success. 
stand up. will be to stop buying books, which is; unthinkable, or 
We must remember the band. also "mlS not there. And to pro\,ide additional space. 
that students were seated in those very -dangerous spots The present building is structurallY unsound and a 
unqer the goals. ~~d~tr:rb~~~~r~~t~o~t~~:i~a~~~lare~hl\ i~o~ld ~~\~::bs; 
"·-The hOlidaY-spirit./1iaS!come and gone and with'it 
scems to have departe~ all the thunder of the recent 
attack 'of criticisms and accusations against.the present 
Southern administration. 
. Yet throughout the gym there rould be seen many replaced; not to mention possible loss of life. Book 
tov:uspeople, many 'oL whom, due_ t<I size. occu~ied two shel\'es are not of modern design and are not soundly Pagla.c~~eTT.atthhee"ethaalns.o.·Tnet·c·kMetsan_,ye~heIsotdred··t.·"O!u~d~~S~~ engineel'ed for present weight. Continually increasing 
" .Y> weight of new books may conceh'ably :i'esult in more 
Three months ago the £gyptian was. printi~g slories students were stil1 standing. \ stress than the old walls and floors can carrY... \ pass~C~~~d~~~ t~~e vS~~t~~::~~~~ce:e~~~:~es:o~~ ing.d~~i~~di~~~~:t I~~:o~ ~~~~II~ ~f ~~~~~1~~n~ c~~!~ ~~'~;;:~'g fas~dvf~ri:s~~i~ r~~~~~~:h~Sif~~~n.W-t~: 
so-cal1ed ·'ad\'erse publicity" was .at its heIght. In tbe 
!1~~~~: ~b'~~~:~tlp:iliii~~T~~i·~~=d ~~h~~~,~e~~~ 
as "lEA COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONSULT 
WITH LAY" and "800 VETS SIGN PETITION TO OUST 
LAY." Then in the foHowing issue, November 8. a story 
with the headline, "ALUMS ASK FOR INVESTIGATION' 
.oF RUMORS WAVE," was camed. while the same is-
of complihlentary passes to praminent and influential ity. Continued enrollment of 2,500 to 3,000 students wiII 
people throughout Southern minios. These passes, mind make demands upon present library facilities which will 
you, wel'e pa!:sed out at the t;a:xpayer's expense.. No result in utter confusion, make scholastic excellence next 
doubt printed and distributed at the expense of Y1"ur to impossible, and will be detrimental. to the reputation 
families. . of the Unh'ersity, # 
ity i~\~fse~~!~t~~t~~Je~~n~:u~d'::e ffi~~t~~ ==================. 
th'at at this crucial point when the attendanee no· doubt L' k' El h 
~~t::n!fiItlt~ t~t~t~to~a~hl~~rnd~lfe~~e B~~~~~~n;.~~~:i:· MILE OR MORE NEWS will lie between townspeople ... ""dents. that the 1..-- .... 00 Ing 'sew ere .... ical thing for the athletic departm.ent to do is to ancel 
all complimentary passes. ~;e~'~~;u~~i:e~~~g~ur:~kS:~d~n\O c~~~i'~~t~r~~r ~~ moreTrnOS:e;~; '~::ks b\~.i"rnbe i~~~~:: ~~ t~:~i1ih~~ By J"ClI'!£ FULKEP.SOS 
danfr student and administration relationships pertain- Dan Cox. one of the chief MOM supporters in this area, WHO~S NEXT FOR nm TlMES.HERALD? No' 
jug to contro\'ersial issues prevalent at that time. How· received a Christmas greeting from none other than doubt you read o\'er the \'acation the copyrighted dis- can lead to bigger things, it 
e\'er, the Board promised to give "friendly. co?sideration" Floyd Wesh.insky~ president of the SFPMOM,* of Lake patch from the \Vashington (D. C.) Times-Herald in seems. Robert Dock, a,L"nh'ersi-
to the Alumni Association's request and tnvlt-ed an per· Bluff, nlinois. In this cheery message, Weshinsky ex- ~~h~:\;t~t~11~~i~~~!e~~eh:~~O~I~~~~ ~~~tb:hpr~:i~ !~ ~~ I:~~~s:l;'e:;.~:e:l~{';;:~ :~o: :~~sB~oa:~ba~~ rue~~~~to~~f~~~~o~ ~o!~~c~~~e~~sti~ ~:lJer~e~'hm ~:e:~~ti~~:r~dh~~~t :!n~~e~c~~tyS::[h~~ dency in 1948 "if the people of the country want me." member of the Kliusas House of 
f:,~!~tig~~r~/~~~abI ;eO~r~: P~~i~e~f~;es~~o;!e~~u~; ~~ P<:io~e~i~\~tth!l~~~y ~'N~~~n~~~r~.~p,~mis:!~ll;t;ofl~ ~:;~~I:'~' ;li~!~.diatelY Eisenhower told the press-"You ~o~;:::r~t~~.~~. ~h~h!l }~~~:~I!~~ 
stated that he would be glad to ha\'eh al\ .~he Jomplaints n;d'~ f~!lf to be wi~ ~s." tAd ~ Post-sc~t;i' Weshinskl'i The ~~:shTri~o~eTf:!:H:;ai~, iih~~i~~i~e~mc~~:~e~i member of that legislature. 
CAMPUS POUTICS 
brought intzthe open ~ clear up t e Sl ua on. !.jt£ this o~:n~:ti~~ ~~!a~e !~·it:~~Cl:hen~e~:~~." editoriall~' in fa\'or of General Omar N. Bradley for Pres-
As the yoiee of the students, the Egyptian has pub. That gentleman in W. E. Baker, Dox 232, Newton, nIi- ident. The editorial entitled "How About Bradley?" 
lished all information it could obtain, attempting to re- nois. said, "'Ve think Bradley would make a great American student.:it the Florida State Col_ 
nal to the student body the tl'ue picture luf the situation. An alarming report .from Whiteside to the effect President. And it's about time we had one." lege for Women got the gift that 
Howe\'er it WAS and IS now the students' obligation that a grol.1p of unbelievers we:'e attempting to form a The article went on with its politieal editorial fa\,- tops thcm all, we think. France ... 
to dedd; whether there was any justilicatiol1 for the "one-half mile or less'" coaHtion in order to block the' ortism and tried to give a touchy human interest story Myers returoed from cJasli there 
so-called "adverse publicity." efforts of the SFPMQM to introduce legislation which based on his courageous ll'!i1itary record that would make recently to find a curiou., crowd 
As stated abo\'e, the Board has asked that aU per· would proyide for the establishment of a protected MO~J any t;tar\'ing mother and child sit up and listen. :~~~::~d al~~l~~ f~.O~:n~.:::~:~~ 
ONE PUZZLED 
sons who ha\'e information to submit f.or the investigation san~adY near Colp, i~ tf~ No. ~/e:ion,. also heache "He is like .LiQ~ln," the editorial stated, and "'e Geor¢e. O\"eJ'-Cheerful co-cds 
should do so. Eight hundred or more of you veterans ;~~ti~n ~~~;1~!rs~en~~, ~~houtdt b~~~~~~d :~tO~; must remember at this point that Lincoln was a Repub- sUl!:"ltested that it might contain il ~:!nfa~t!~~:J.t~tlooc~~~ a~~rct~l:~~tpa:~~f ~~~.~~t>!~ soon as possible. Whiteside also feels that more action is ~~~~~~~rti~~~~a1f~a~~;.s-Herald is t;rYing to win, ea.da\'er-and were nearly cor, 
asking openly for Dr. Lay's remo\'.al on seven enumer- needed here at Southern. As he says, "You might call This time the Times-Herald said General Eisenhower reet. hl5ide thc boJ.. was a "err 
ated grounds, the first two of whICh. w-ere as follows: a meeting of all MOM lovers in that area, .. I will see' has never gh'en his indication of party affiliation, but it real human skeleton. An amazed :'tu~~~~,il;Z:uliy~~~s~d::~'n~);ot;,~.c;',m2~~~I?a~~~;Ct~ f:~:- . i~~~~~fy ~a~·~e~k~;.~OPiCS to discuss,.an·d might be able was quick to point out clearly that it was Sen. Arthur ~:~on~~hl~;o~~~lt:eesd ;~t ... ~~i $!~~: 
quatehi perform administratiH! duties ~s executive head In respect to scoffers and unbelievers, of whom it ~Ers~~~o~~:r.~~~c#~~si~:~:'~S~o~~Oth~:: :~r;:~ !~~~orted :::::d. ";\':;:~r ~~;~'l! ~~::toi~ ~~i~~n·~~U~~!~n~lo~n~;~~~n~~J!i~i~~t!:~·eo~u~~~n~~~ ~~~~~t;"?~Ya:f~r::n~abdar~~d;~:,reWhl~~d~o;~~~~!~~ So, we ask, is the Times-Herald trying to "jump the Rockmart, Georgia." 
dorilt>" and, hem of all, "guar. 
anteed fumaless," 
THE TIMBERWOLF, 
a columnist tor the E""'"l'rill. 
Cre~eDt had only one comment 
to make about the slaying of a 
14_)'ear old boy by his J6-yepr 
old brother because the younger 
boy refused to pass the hutter. 
The Ti!nbel'Wolf explained it 
brien),: "To Reach His Own." 
BEING A TRIFLE 
unf.,mlliarv,;th slide rules, we're 
not at all ~ure it works, but 
thele's a !i1.udent at the Illinois 
TnAi.ute of TechnoloJ!:Y who. 
t!ieir papel' claims, hilS originated 
a plan to eliminate mi:>takes in 
~]jde rule computations. His pro-
lcedure is simple; he merely car-
ries two slide rules to his higher 
",alh c1as.~. From there on it's 
easr, he- S3}"" "I get the answers 
on both l'\llc~ and averalte the 
re~ult~, thus climinatinj! the pro... 
"elbiol slide rule errol' the in· 
structor ~peaks of." 
. tition? Do you intend to back those seven statements as to us that "usually that person is a dud, and you would gun" in supporting Eisenhower and thus win him O\'er 
to why President Lay should be removed? Or are y-ou be better off if you ga\'e him only a small hello or less to the Republican party? THE UNIVERSITY OF AND THEN THE 
pl;(.nning to -sit ba-ck now and admit you were foHowing in paJting. It is the culti\'ated, high-thinking, idealistic \Ve do not pretend to know to what party either Indiana may bc the proud pCl~- Associated Collegiate ['Tess re-
the crowd and· merelYlacting because your buddy did? person that makes a good SFTPOTMOM worker." Amell, General belongs-\Ve only know that it seems appar- sessor of a pet polecat soon, It~ mind~ us t11at many a woman 
"'hen you placed your name on that petition, weren't J_ 1. , ent that the Times-Herald is offering the Republi.can present owner is willing to part thinks ~he bought a J!"0 .... 7\ for a 
)'OU openly expressing your attitude as to how the pres- There can be no doubt that Whiteside expl'essed a bid to anyone who might consider so long as he is a gen- ..... ith the animal if it is accepted ridiculou., price when in 2"l'alit}. 
(>l1t administration appeared to you? , \'ital r~ei~a~()~;;~r~~. us all resol\'e to. gi\'e our best era!' While precedent in history might encourage mili- ~: :ic:C;i~~ia~:C?'~I~lau~i~uclot~~~ she bought it'tor an ab5urd fig: 
You members of the Student Council who voted that to MOM work. Surely such a "burd" deserves no less tary men to look toward the White House, surely we, as :h~ o~.~~.:O!t'~d~I~:l~~bl[~t! }~~sc~~\t:~ti~ d'i~et:~~ tha"*~:c~'ety For the Protection of the Mile or More, ~r:ht t~i::,i¥heA~liif{~:;s~l~:nh~~~ ~~~rn~; ~~c~e ~~~fs~ ~ONGRA TULA TIONS, TRI SIGS 
.ha\'e a'" just basis for ever askigg for such an open cd for their yictol'Y in war, and Ulat I think we have done. Belated cOIIJtnilulatw1I5 and a Icd ridiculou:;~n v,'hich 11as been discu~sion? Do you have sound information now to sub- The slightest mO\'e by any group towards securing l"ew dozen ol"Chids to Sig-ma Slg. !a{fectionalcly·tenned "Hell.week" 
mit to the Board which will aid the iU\'estigation? a military man in such a high government post is cer- ma Sigm.a ,;ororit,. for what we I Additional congratulations, Tri J1Iinotn~~~~so~~~i:dh~id~!~~i,:h~!~e~~~~u!fa~~~ SOUTHERN MOURNS DEATH }~!~lih~I~~~~gth%~;h\~en \~~~ntft:h~'::~:~o~: b;S! ~~: consider ~ne o~ th~ most ad~lirable ~li:~~es f~·~ol:~~ ~:~:\':he~~;'ad:! 
ments to the press. Are you.. planning to submit your in- OF DR. THELMA KELLOGG hticalorganization. and sen .. lble I~o,"e~ of lhe rear'll"or in!tiation .. VI.'e think your sor. 
fOI'Jl1.:ation, or was an this publicity merely a hoax? ' That orf.':anization last t e r m orit)' IS entitled to a big bow on 
This is the one opportunity for all of us, both on South-ern mourn:~h~ul~:a~~f one of its favorite LET'S LEAVE ~E ·DO·OR· OPEN. When the I11i- abolished the period of concentrat- botJ:t counts. 
fi~~;l~~~ ::: i~f~r~~~~~it \~:~~!!ti;:ti~~v~~ iJ!~~~:; pI'ofessors, Dr. Thelma Kellogg of the English depart- ~~~Sy N20J',m~~4S{h~~1 i~~'~~ig~t~e~hi: ~~~~~~~!~ ~~r:a~t 
20 be a fair one. The decision the Board'makes will rest ment, "'ho died at St. Stephens, New Brunswick, Cana- SINU, it will be advantageous to the school jf the doors 
on the facts and evidence it receives. da, on Deeember 7. are left open to the public. 
Dr. Kenogg, who taught at Southern for 17 years, Here is the reason. All criticisms were to ha\'e been 
might.'weJl have been th student's conception of an ideal in the hands of the Board members by December· 31, 
I . I person and teacher. A witty and clever cOn\'ersationalist, 1946. By leaving the doors open, t.h.e students can see FOR SALE-Septic Tanks, Roman Heaters, Floor Dr. Kellogg told infinite streams of anecdotes about peo- just how much (or how Jittle) evidenc~ was really sub-Fp~~~~~~ Propane C~. Systems, B. ottlegas and ap-. pIe she had m~t'and places she had visited. Miss Kellogg mitted. was vivaeiolls, congenial; she contributed much to They can see also just how many townspeople and RpSS OIL CO. CAIRO, IlL. Phone 2710 the life of every party she attended. One of her favorite sectional leaders failed to folloW. up their charges of ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ pastimes \\'as playing jokes and pranks on her friends. "mal-administration" and "adverse publicity" by filing 
EASON MOTOR CO. 
DESOTO ... d PLYMOUlJi ,AUTOMOBIL£S 
216 E. Main Street 
- She had not only a charming personality but also formal statements of protest with the Board. 
I an i)ltetlectual1y stimUlating effect on her students, and The outcome of this meeting should settle for once because of her wide cultural training .at the Uni\'ersity and for all any doubts in the minds of students attd their of Maine, Radcliffe, and the University of Oxford, she parents as"o the administration of the school. The only had high intellectual standards and expected a great ones who wilt have any cause to question· the Board's amount of response and scholal'5hip from her students. decision will be the people who have actuafly presented She was a favorite among those students who wanted to some sort of factual evidence ~o back up their charges. ~~:;;;~~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;:;~~~~ get the most from their education. Those who found time to make charges, but could ~ Although a ~scholar in every sense of the word, Miss notifjnd time to substantiate them wiJI have no justifi-
Kellogg was still able to put herself on the same level cation in questioning the results of the proceedings. FRANK'S ~ANDWICH SHOP 
HOlQe-baked Pie. - Home Style Chili _ I 
Plate LwacLes arui- Short Orden 
• EXCELLENT FOOD ALWAYS ) 
~ 
204 EAST MAIN 
with her 6tudents. She saw life from the standpoint of However, jf the decision of the Board does not stack 
the"""6tudent.. up with· the e\'idence which has been sU:bmitted, then 
In her hometown of Vanceboro, lIaine, on the Amer- that js a different story. And that is also another reason jcan-Canadian border, she was active in religious life as why the doors lihould be opC.a.. 
')I~~h~i~~hlu~~h-i~~heo~~e::.~i~e~:~;.t P:o~~: -------~-----~---­
fi~~;::s~hSh:~~da~v~~~/b~:~Sllr~fatho~Oe°;\~~~e~~~~ ~uth~~~ s~ee~~f:d o~e::~J~:~~7te~n:~ ~~~b~~~t\~nt~~ 
took care of an invalid brother and later two aged, in- library. -
'Valid aunts. The students and faculty of Southern will long re-
Serving .a11 of Southern II1inois-The most mod. 
ern in busses-Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale a:nd 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines· 
Call 40 ent1Y1~w::~d h:tm~~:S~~ !~~~ ~i~~dc~~ P~:i~P~t ~~rrj~~ti~~~ t!~~ou~~'~~~:i~rae:d:S~ :;dh~\~;S:it::~ 
ments or f.amily worries to show in the slightest degree. home and school. ' __________________ ",.r 
.1 
Weddings and 
Engagements:: 
G1Ll.£SPfE..SCHNEJDER 
·MARRIAGE 
Nancy Schneid'er and Bud 
iespie were married at the :h.;;'~;.I!mM""" 
home on Christ:mas ~ Naney i.l! 
a junior from Carbondale. The 
~;::i: now attending .IIC'hool in 1~~~E.~CRO'r.lEEl<I'S 
"Au.AC£.MOONCOT~ 
W£DDING ~ 
Bemice MOOhCOtC'h,' sophomore 
from Zeigler, became the bride 
of .lim Wallace. lonner 
student, at a formal 
the' Baptist Church in 
December 29. Bernice''''·p./:! a m.m·:~!~:i~:~::F ber of the Johnson's Co-op. 
FRALEY.WARREN 
MARRIAGE 
Prof. and 1111'5. F. I G. 
have announced the 
~ir daughter. 
CITY DAIRY 
$21 South IUinois 
ALL 
* 
"arlet:r of Delicious Candy 
• 
Delightful'Sundae!! 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
LO,OK! 
SANDWICHES 
APPLES 
EATS! 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
Sold,at the 
Student Christian Foundation 
DROP IN 
SKIRTS MADE BY KORET 
Our Re~ular $7.50 Pleated 
TRIKSKIRT in Plain Color. 
Chj:n~ S~:~~srice ~ ......... __ .$4.95 
All Other'Skirb 10 peL/Reduction 
SALE OF SWEATERS 
40 All Wool, Slipover Style 
$4.95 and $6.50 Sweater. 
V ...... cI,";ee - $2.95 
All Other Swealec. 10 pet. 
Johnson's 
Announcement 
We TakJ'Pleasure in Announcing 
t~.Employment of 
M~ CHAS. BREMER 
Who Will Be:lo Cblll'ge'" P~em: of Dr',. 
_ CIeanina' from the 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
Mr. Bremer i. '~I qualified 10 ~ )I'OdI' 1Naineu 
-He n •• tude~t and .. World ,,_ n Vetenm. AD:P 
coart:e.y ~ him. will be I!Ppreciated II,. as. 
Horstmiln~ Oetlners-
Phone .. 322 
TONIGHT Ie: SATURDAY 
2-BlG FEA TU&ES-2 
"Terror by Night" 
with 
B •• il RATHBONE 
ami Ni1reI BRUCE 
Second Big Feature 
ROY ROG7£RS 
• in 
"Under Nen.da 
Skies" 
~
SUN, MON .. TIlES. 
J.D. 12·13·14 
Cont. s. ... from 2:18 to 11:1& 
CARY GRANT .nd 
INGRID BERGMAN 
i. 
RumUnc All Poiat. 
Quick, Reliable Serviee 
25c 
"Notorious" ~ PHONE68· 
1!.Ln.~c:u."t CKTator, ]ghn W,. Allen, Is. 
~.)£.;~&.CU By Four Staff Members 
~ 
Florist 
Coffee 
.. 
Young's Lau~dry 
TH.E BEST IN CARBONDALE , 
Fine hand laundry a specialty 
209 W. Moaroe 
HATS··Half Price! 
Claoice Styles-f'or Year ROUDd Wear 
$17.50 Hats $8.SO $10.00 Hab $5.00 
$5.00 Hats $2.50 
JOHNSON'S 
Five generatioD" of perfumers 
developed this fragrance of refinement. 
1m""'" $2.00, $3.75, $7.25, $14.00 ",d $32.50. 
Eau de Toilette $2.00, $3.50 and $5.00 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN AGENCY 
DRUG STORE 
3105. "tiDoi, f'Loae 163 
QD'S 
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 11:~=======~~~~~~~~~~1 J-. 14" 1S 
2-BIG HITS-2 . * _ .......... -~.---. 
"Monsieur 
Beaucaire" 
,-with 
Bolo HOPE - JoM! CAOLFJELD 
Second Big Hit 
"Rendezvous 24" 
with 
GARGAN - Marie PALMER 
WILLIAM aM 
Parkway 
.. Home Made lee Cream 
CHICKEN.IN.BASKET 
Steaks - Chops - Plate Lunches 
* - New 0-.. : W. R. EVANS, L STEWART 
STEAKS - FRIED CHICKEN' 2!CHILI 
SANDWICHES - COFFEE 
SHAKES - MALTS 
* On Route 13 Just West of Carbondale 
CURB SERVICE 
~~E_~OU&~~~====~========~============~==========================THE==~EG~YPnAN~==~==============~~============================~FR~I~D~A~Y~.~JA~NU~A==RY~1~O~.~19~4~7= 
"Junior· Whiz Kids" Open Loop Play' Tom()rrow Night 
Western 111., Cape. Here; 
M~roons To, Evansville" .~o :~::y .~ Sport S~ots •. By BOB McDOWELL 
CAGERS GRAB 
SECOND PLACE 
iNDIANA STATE um~~~ ~:v:;~n~u: b~OS~: :;~d~u:t ~u:mo~:;s m:~~ IN XMAS TOURNEY 
Holdermen Five Defeats 
Evansville Aces 52-41. 
. A b k' to f th M as they era Parade suggested that a name bers of the staff. Imagine -what By F-.toD Harris By John S. Rendleman 
prepafe :Yta wee s:r~ s,.;; inodefe~e ~fOt::ir Illinois B, Bob Cartia be given to the men's gymnasium would happen nexf football season Sparked by Oliver Shoaff. 111gh scollng Maroon for-
Intercol1egiate th etic Conference crown tomorrow mght Coming from behInd in the last when the Maroons do ba~e dur- wh~ 3 ~iI~ roled around. (Doc The Maroons got an e\en break ward, Southern gamed theIr se\enth '" in of the plesent 
against Western I ois Teachers, and·then step out of few minutes, after trailing 46 to lng ';he cage season. To thiS date, Slil so, )'. • • as they tl'avele4 to Kansas. City season with a 52.41 conquest of the Evansville College 
loop ·play to ente Southeastern Missouri State on 38 with 3eu than ten minutes to no~ng apparently.ba.s been done. . December 28 to partlc!pate 111 the Aces last Tuesday mght on Southern's home floor. Coach 
Tuesday and travel t ansville to return the-¥oosier's play in the last half, South:r:n's It 15 the on;y t!uilg~:r:n. the ~:.: b~~ ;hO Wltness~~e ~~ hohday ~u~ament there_ They Lynn-Holder's fiye remain undefeated OD their own hard-
visit on Thursday, . . ~7ar=n:4;:::::: o:,~e: ~~~:: rsu~n::~e!t Ea~ buildi~~'is~- theire.~ ~~~~ bu:~1 ~e ~:~ra~:lrA~~S ~m: ::::: ~~ woodRf~~~~e i~u73"n~oi~~~nShoaff topped Quiintin Stin-
Southe,?" who w he HAC cro~ for. the fu:;t tu:.ne State Teachers College of Tel"{e ed after'&. local p~rsonage, except pe~lnratlon was·not due to. th.e 48_58, but lost a 55-46 game to son's 12 markers to gain individual scoring honors 
last year, w111~ be out t I~ngthen th,:l1'. sk~m of Vlcton~s Haute in the winners gym, De- Anthony &11 which was named exCItement, we'll wager. Th15 IS Rockhurst College of Kansas City for the night. Bob Colburn and Gene Hall gave the Ma-
over .th~ Leatliemecks which ~d lD ~9"3. cember 20... for su,san B. Anthony, famous a plea to the person or p.ersons in the finals and had to be satis- roon Quintet rebounding power. John Sebastian and 
The "Junior Whi.z JU.ds" With Indiana Stat.e out for re- :ro~: 8 suf~~ !~:t ~~::~ ~~o ;!e ~~ry:!e,~c~:~~~g~! fied with second place in the ~hoaff !it forwards, Stinson 1---.-------
have come away \'lctO·~·lOUS PAT'S venge'for ~e defeat they took ~t P;rhap:;: are sticking our neek players and the officials would cer. tournament. .. In the PIvot slot and Colburn eI'?, 'nth John fluzich, Boyd 
. in the last .se'.:en meetmgs. the ~on 5 hands last March In out but since the football field is tainl)' be in better temper if the T~e Maroons looked go~ HI de- and .H_a~l at guards took up W.lb.on, Ch~rl.es GOts, nod Dill r~~;; 22\,1~~~~g last' on C HA TT E R ~:s ~~~:;~ t~~:::en;::i~~~ called M~:drew S~dini ~y ~emp~rature would be .I~,:red a ~:~b p:in;ol::d~a~g~:dli: the mitiaI chores for South- :!:::ub~~cn~~g the local five 
Althoug~ tlte ~esterners -. -.- . i~. ::r:::~of~~S ::nf:~o~,e~: ~:! na~:sco: .~:al;~ ::rme; ew elOl"ccs on. g::e lilY ~~!:~~ ~o~~::~o !~: ~;~Id;~~:t W. A. A. B~th teams werc slow to get 
are not rated too highly clp. any At the ~eg1Dlllng o~ the new timing dock temporarily went out Southern president.. ThlS column ON THE PREP FRONT ••• man scoring 25 points. Also out- __ ~i.arted and it wasn't until t.wo 
(If th~ polls. ~ey hold the So.uth- year:. we flDd e~e~l.ng peace- of order, sending tempers soaring ~ould welcom: replies, or sugges- Tonight's scbedule finds Carbon- standing were John Sebastian and The nert Modern Dance mect- minutes of play had elapsed that 
~ l'lvalry In esteem, espC{.:lally ~~lln the women s ph)s!c~ educa- at the close of the first half as the lions as to thiS matter from both dale Community at Sparta, D~ Oliver Shoaff. in .. is scheduled for January 15 Shoaff connected with tllC hoop to 
mnce ~e Maroo~ knocked. them tlon de~a.rtment, Sou?tern s w~m- Indiana State coach stormed the faculty and students. Quoin at Cairo, Chester at Mur- . at 7 p. m. in the Women'!:! gym give Southern a 2-0 lead. Stiru;on 
off dunng the grl? season III the :~ :e :~~:ed becoming conscl:~s timer's bench. . ••• physboro, Pinckneyville at Anna_ The Final ~e .. and will again be open to anyone immediately followcd with a coun-
Macomb HomecoIDwg game. . e . ~t sports are so - We have it on good account that Jonesboro, University City of St. In the fmal ga..me ''''th Rock- inter'"'~ted. Although this group i~ ter. With Uu: :,core 7-3, the Aces 
Coach Lynn Holder's charges t~n~ besides Just a word. Proof of Shoa.£l Score. . one of the members of the athlet- Louis at Metropois. Marion at aurst, both tea~s sc~red the s~me sponsored by the co.ret a:."l>ociu. scored thrce poinlli and threatcncd 
have something else to protect, thIS 15 th= acceptance of 42 new Oliver Shoaf! drew first blood ic department takes-time out for Denton, and Centralia at Harris- number of POints via the field tion W AA members will be gh-en the Maroon leud. Stinson quickly 
a.they ha"e run their home game memb~ 10 the WAA.. for ~uthern With B free toss. Two tea every day at 3 p. m. We only burg. go-al route, but . ~outhern had poi;ts. r""(. recountered ";"h three for South-
streak to t!fe extent of ha,;ng Also It appears as If things are more ~ree tosses by Shoaff, coupl- . 23 personal fouls \\h!Je Rockhur.>t Fort!'_two new members will be ern and the Holdennen held a 
tort only one home game in ap- I~oking ~p in the eo-ree associa- ed With two by Gen~ Hall and • • ha~ but 11. Rockhurst ma:t 17 oflinitiated into the WAA Jannary four l.oml lead, 10-G. Shoaff 
pro:!..-imatcly two and one-half tlon. This must t'e due to the another b~ John Sebastian sent the SphInX Forerunner of the ObelIsk ~he!r fo~l shots an~ the . aroons IG, at 7 p. m. Lo'-ean Roskowski. dropped in $outhern's next five 
&ea.5ons, This gAme was taken by pledge maae ",e\'~ral weeks ago M~oons mto an early 6:2 lead., , .o;eore~ .elght of their ~hahty toss- Jan Mann, and Helen Gresham poinl~, anti th; .. \c-cs u~ain madc 
teh Wright Field Kilt'hawks last that a mo~ ,~aned pro~ be Indiana surged back, tied the Made Debut at Turn of Century es, \\~Ich made the dlf:erence, as were named to head the commit- desi"n~ on the l<'lId with two gift ~ .. ear. . Iplanned. Th15 IS a promise well ~core at 8-8, and. sent the ga~e . th~ final score stood !iil··Hi. tee. A tentative date for co-ree ~how and three field ~oals to .make 
So fa; this season, the Maroons kept. . mto a ~ee-saw. first half, "\\"h.!ch Hi, hi, hi, he, he, he, cameraman. Evidently the Maroons The lIfaroons got ~ look at some skll.ting party was set for the the s(·or(' 15·J~. CollJurn, Stinson, 
bve won scven and lost four. Then, too, we ~III have With us ended 2"1tlJ. Indian: State leadmg M, D, C, C~ Algebra, Pedagogy, were . unheard o~ at ~is. ea~IY 10f the tean~s the~ Will be fOked to week after initiation. and ~hoaff combin<>d their scoring 
Their victims hll"e been Chefford!D~. Dorothy Da\les, chairman of 32 to S. Lightnmg, Tbunder, date sIDce there. IS no mdlcatJon ?efen~ their ~atlonal Intercolleg· Margaret Kinsmlln, basketball ef~olt..s to pull Southe~n out of 
Manufacturinj!.", Onized Glat;:;, t~IS department, and her two as- The seco~d half b~gan. as Joe Century Class, Century Class, of such a name m the annual. late title agamst next March ~o, '1,ana er re orn that this com. thl~ hole. From th!5 I'olnt on the 
Washington 1:ni,·ersit}', Arkansas sl~nts, Mrs. Dorothy Muzzr and D.ePeugh, lilX foot, five Inch In· 1900. Glancing through the annuals, as Rockh~rst and Colorado A~g«:", 109 lofondav !'i11 mark the season's local ~Iuintet controlled the pia" in 
State', Indiana State, Colorado Ag- MISS Jean .Stehr. T~ese three diana State center, start;led and the reader learns that "February ar~ practically assured of an !n,·!- beginning 'in this sport. E\.enone the first penod illld a~ the balf 
~es, and E,·ansville Coll~e, while s~o.uld certamly be gwen recog- a.mu.sed ~e crowd by aCCidentally Perhaps similar to the modern 13,1899 Wl15 very- cold; Se\·enteen tatlon. is welcome, even the beginn~T5. I'nded lu·ld a 27-::~2 lead . 
. ~e~ h~e. ~e~~ .def~!te; by K S~ ;~~o~~::~ct:; .;;; :;:r~ri~~~ ~~:ii~ng l:p7n:as;;~ f:r :~~~r;, !,i~~~:e:~~~~;!:c~}~·e ~::!:' d7~~ ~elow ~;ro; Seniol" Karraker's ear deic~~ ~~.\g~n~:t~e%ke:q~~~ fi;:: The hockey season ended with As ther had in the flr~t ·half, 
tuc~~., ~;.:~:It!;f N::' e~rlea:~, to ~~uthem's w.omen. ~ust ask ~~e H~we\'er, he imm~iatelY s~t is l:erely a class yell for the jun- r~~~:. Mar 10, Prof. Brownlee's fore a Kansas City audience: but the. crown going to the S~uthern SOllthern c.o"troile~ the hea\·y c~d 
and nocl~h.UM of K~ns~~ City. _ ~;!;~C~! ::i~C~~I:t .. ~~!~~:s ~~:e~: !~~:~e:~,a~:U~n~al~.~! ~~~ ~.~ ~~I~n:~~d~:~m:~ t9n~~e~~t~:Il!~~ dog, "~~rto Rico," runs"away. :~; ~:a;~:nt~.~!:c~~:~ many back- ~~a~r~e~I:;; :~:~~~titt~e~~ot~: :!c~~~ ~:I~;;.h~OoU~~,:~~ ~:d ctn~~~ 
The \\ e.,tern affair '\Ill ge~ un dIscontent." Contentment then what looked like the VictOry tra!1. . .. l . Great excitement at school. who were tied for second place. I ble HI findmg the hoop \I Ith their 
der '~ .. :'}-. :,t~ 8:1 5, th~ .,~I"C!in~~nary pre\·ails in OUT grm because I . :~p.~~~eed ~;hi~X~u:~c;.~:~ ~;~~n EYen though- th~ juniors c1ai~. • Flft~·-se\·en women participated IShOt.'l and were only fOllr points 
to l>1 .. , . ." '. P: ~. Tlc ... e~~ ~I.ll .be never ~aw a bU!lier place. P('ople Hol~erm:D Clod. ... . the book ~·as dedicated t~ Presl_ BaptIst Foundation in tnis ~port, which was under the lahead lo. most Of. thc fi.nal period. 
sold ,~ .. fl!,~~:,om~, .fll~t-"en.:d lOire goin!! to and fro, back and .F~n~lIl' the Holdennen,began to . Composed of 1~. Bnght, IDtel,~ ~ent Parkinson, "Th~ Sphmx" ed- Men' DOd till ... (tion of Anj!(.1in:; Ferrari. Wlt.h the :.core 4:)-41, Shoaff, Go~s, ba~. . .... tl,,~ .. l dql>lrtll;ent L.> !forth-ne\.er a dull moment. click In the la~t !en rnmutes of h~en.t. good. look~n~ members, ItOrs de'·oted many pages to pok- 8 orm pene Thp badminton tau,.nament end. S4nson, and H<lil controlled the 
Ill'. !. J.tt'~ hope that thi~ year of l!l47 the I!~t~(, ~;; Seba.~uan, ~h?af!, and qu~tlDj!." th~!r. opinion of them~ ing. fun at ~~e SE-nio.TI'. Th~y de- The men's dormitory of the Bap- ed I:.st lIi!!ht with .Ii final Victory sronu}!" III ~h= flll;ol mlllutes, and 
_ _ _ _ _ :.WilI witness as many accompllsh- John 1.~~lch led the \la). Shoaff s~l es, the JUDIor e1~ mad~ tb sc~)bed the Com~oslte SeDior II.lS tl~t Foundation is now completed ~halked up for ,Evelrn Parker and ISoutheN:l, f.,m;;hed the game on 
- ;> ments and'lI>! much fun for these added fl\e pOlDts to the 13 that first attempt to com'p!le a 3' ear:.s bemg born Jan ", 14()G A . .D., tllld houses 50 men. Se\·ent)·-se\·- Marie Kel·n in the advanced group, the 1,ea'·Y'1:lId of a 5~_H score. 
~I·\~~.women a.; did the previou,;: one he I~ad already .~ol1ected .to take eve.nls a~ ~ou~em Into a pubh- height-138 feet. 8 in., weight- en men and women, all students, and Helen Gresham and .Mary 
'; ;~ jOf 1~l.j6. • • • ~~::;~~:~honl>~~ .;:i~~/·~nP~~ets~i~~ ~~!I~~Ob:I~~~~,15 knOWli today.as 1 ~;::d~:s7 o:b~:;he Sphinx" can arc ;:;:!i~; ~~s ~.:~~: ~:!~ Fri- Youn~ in the bejrinners. 
I 
TIDBITS-Our attention is fo- mlOute1O. gave him 11 for the m~ht. ."Knowing that the readers. of detect many incoruistenctes in the day a felowship period will be held LOST REPAIR 
cused this week on anothtr of Rut It was freshman RUZiCh, thiS book are- fond of wresthng name of the Uni\·ersity. ·While for those who spend the week end GlaM,es in ca~e With name of r .- ... -J ' "our'spon."women," who is one of plarin~ for the injured Leedio with abstruse problems," the)' Southern 1l1inois Nonnal Dnivers- in Carbondale. Arter a supper, in· Dr. Niccum, £ffin~ha!ll. III. Find-
j ~J >.:~ Or S i.southern's physical eaucation rna· Cabuttl. who st.Ole the. show.as ~e chri.stened. it. "The .Sphinx," a.nd ity, commonly shortened to forn.}al e.ntertai~ment in the form er plea...e contact Doris Guffey or RADIOS and 
j
. 'l.iti Ii \., Ijors. Her name is O~.I Ruff. concentrat~ aI.1 of hIS ta.lhes In dedlc.~ted. It to Da.mel n. Parkln- Southe~n t~a~·, is the name gh·en o~ ~amCli and s!llging will be pro· call J93X after 3 p. Ill. 
_ _ • !~~:r ~:e:~!~~~~~~I:~~~eud('a~on~ ~h:Zi~a:\~oO b~,::~~s~o~~h"~e a;~~ ~;;;iTi~~n~::~!,:~,ldent, 10Yed and ;~i~~S 1~~I:.~~~~n.::::n~b~\~,t o~.~: '·!ded. . ~ __ i APPLIANCES 
. she is a member of the Pi Kappa diana defense III the fill<ll minute The fir~i. few page:; of "Tbe Sphinx" oilell referred to the i POPULAR and ! All :5el"\"ice Guaranteed 
Sigma sorority, WAA, and also to tatty a set-up and a free-throw Sphinx" ,,·ere de"oted to pictures school as Normal Uiliver:;ity, . L?~T. ", CLASSICAL I l~~~~~~~~lltier"es Bli one of Southern's yell to &liMlre the dctory. Ed l.a:;;h·s and short biographies of each of Southern Illinois Teachers College, X Slh.e~ l.de~tlflCa~On brac~:t. R E COR D S 1 ELEI'TDBU-leaders. Though she exceeds in subsequent basket for Indiana the IS·faculll' members. Henry Southern lIlinois State Normal _.am.e. arle e~. et,um t~ a- I I "In many acth·ities, we partiCUlarly State was only anti-climatie. W. Shryock, who later became Unh'ersity, and Normal College. rle Kern at the \\ omen s P. E. de-. Albums and Needles i ~ '-""ant to co~mend her on her per- president. of the L'niversity, was In disclosing the history of partment. ! WILLIAMS i 1 > .; , ~:;.nce With the modern dance Lynn Holder Speaks ~:g th:;n:;m:o f;~~0 i:ra~~~3 ha~~ ~~~t:'~'~~usJ:~n;~:e:~~~~eP~::~ v;.ho can tell the future of thi~ t FIREStONE ! , l~ ~C. 1IIIllJII ~ ~ :~l .' .... . To Rotary Club ':oh_:., of 1i1,,"1~. and .1,,"- of tho "hnol', ox;".n". ;1 h" "hool-th. ,rid. of Soulh.m "';- i - ! I i CIlAr.~ IX. ALLEN-. Dr. DaVies re,·olutloOlzed teach- hon. passed succes~fully througb many nois?" I - STORE 1 I , ·1 Ing Thur:.day. Instead of talkmg Ba~ketball Coach, Lynn Holder In those dars bcult.y m~mbers try'ing sc;n;s. And with its ~·o Only one copy of this first an_ i ,!: .Sen ce ~<.magcr 
.
07U,'1I'J.' to h;r eiasses, she wrote. to them. ~poke. on basket~all to Carboodale must have b~~n ~eld" In high. es- g-rand .bulldmg.; thoroughly equIp- nual can ~e found on campus to· I 206-208 N. III. Ave. ! Hi!". I .he.,. Phone 201 
You ve heard of the pov;er of the Rotanans at their regular Tuesday teem by the SphinX b·taU since ped r"th the most modern appar- day, and !t is in the possession of .-. ========~. '-_yL ____ _ 
Continuous from 2:00 p.m. pen? Well, it was. prov~ when luncheon thi~ ..... eek at the Rob- a rhymed yerse was compo~ atlls, a library of nearly 15,000 Prof. E. G. Lentz, director of the ~ I 
===============~I~he wrote all her mstruetlOns on erts Hotel. abollt each one of them. A tnl1_ "0lumc5 of good books, and guid- Clint Clay Tilton library', where 
SATURDAY ONLY ~:;d b!::k~o:rd. What a common th:o:~eto~! ~o!~r i~:~!~O~~~ :S~d e::::I:s i:n~:e!~l~:.i;:~ng_ cd by a very ex~~·, it is on display. r~...,~ .. ,-" ~"--~""'~-"'lII;-"'I"'-·rtI~"'~IP~" 
... ___ rr.,....T:'r:T-:II smitb, and its gro ..... th to one of e<>i. and bel>t. __ ~. :.: . 
~~~~":?::l!~~,;JI NOTICE. . the leading sports of the world We would not give him up If you Carbondale Billiard ~ I jOi~il!g :1~e~~n::;:~a~7!::~~:a~~ since its creation in 1891. He k~:!_Sa~:e:e::i~S without a ¥hai ~~ .~ow Parlor' d i ;~. jI'd'" I 
contact Herbcrt Settle, 314 W. doubt, I (Continuous Daily From·2:00. P. M.) ....;;,;",_'="-;~- Oak, or 206 W. Monroe, or reo DR. VAN LENTE IS It'li Professor Alvis we speak P ARTICULAR I SNOOKER AND LS~~.iliii!::::kJ_iii<\l!£ ~:;, ~:!:r:~~ry at 7:30 Mon- PA~~E~!n~~~ SJ~nMt~~~ pro- FO~~::I~ was apparently thc ~~~ POCKET BIlliARDS SATURDAY ONLY 
Double Feat!lre Program 
__ c_.~·rt<>.:..o_n_._nd_s·_"_a1 __ 1 Men .wll1 receh·e base. pa)· for iessor of c~emi~ .. is a patient onl)' 5pOrt back ~\ the "good old EERLESS II A good place to have recreation 
SUNDAY & MONDAY ;m ra~;ga:~d i;·hs:~ta~I~~:!~i~ :i:~ Mary s hospItal, Rochester, :?S'~'2 a;~a;':~:9{ ee:=h~o:~~s~ CLEANERS _ BIU. Y GIlA Y, Proprietor 
, JACK H. SKJRBAll presents ~~::k ~~~~ln~ll~r:: t;:5~i~~ts ,; TIl~;da~anbyLc;~:~e~ :~~~nd;lt~ manager, posed Jilr "The Sphinx" Phone 637 _ 205 N. llIi_i. 
:.!. (!/A.utdie %>". .. ~-.A. per night. Mary·s. ~_ .M~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I (OtBfRT 11 AMECHE g'r.F***If***lf********iIIt,,**,,.***lfm'llM*****!.l'~ VETERAN'S r iii F~t;T ~~50 
in Food... Out Of3~;wS:::P:II:ft::eci.ItY 
!\ews and Cartoon 
TUESDAY 1St WEDNESDAY Stop at "The HUB" Today 
Twenty-Five Years 
Your 
FORD DEALER 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
I~~'~,t'l 
mHirKCE IODIE • I'ILUIIlIlISRIll • "",",,;;,,,j 
News - Cartoon and ,MUsical 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
. G~!~~ 
W,,'. Da,. noon 0 •••• ,~ I 
' :::;how Starts a~ 7 :00 ..... 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
CITY PACKAGE I Vogler Motor 
DELIVERY 
Company 
Aci .';:~. «I,d 30c at all timel
l 
Corn .' fill": d M • .. 
L ~:':~;:~,.; ~~iJmffil!~~;;r***::Z3fztlt1f***1~ I
I Also ".March of Time" 
~ ______ '_'A __ G __ o_o_d __ P_la_ce ___ T_o __ D_e_a_l_" ______ ":.II .. Ald.m ... l.2cliaU.d.4.o.c.a.'.a."m".·mieis .• u.x.'.·U.eI.u.de.d .... 
Phone 480 
